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Cash for
Clunkers!

*Some restrictions apply. License: #493163
For information on Anderson’s response to COVID-19 go to AndersonPHA.com

BuyNo
w

AndSav
e!*

And
Toilet $100 off*

Water Heater
$200 off* Standard
$500 off* Tankless
Water Filtration
System $300 off*

Water Pressure
Regulator $100 off*

We’ll haul the
oldoneaway
and recycle it!

Ask about Financing Options**
The First Three Payments Are On Us!

ORNo Payments For A Year!

Call to Schedule!
858.239.2680

Details at AndersonPHA.com/Specials

Individual results may vary. HSA Cards Accepted.

PAID ADVERTISEMENT

LOCAL CLINIC HELPS MEN OFALLAGES

San Diego Doctors Treat
Erectile Dysfunction
Abreakthrough treatment for men suffering
from Erectile Dysfunction or Peyronie’s Disease
is now available at a local San Diego clinic.
Over 80% of Erectile Dysfunction and Peyronie’s Disease
issues are caused by poor blood flow. The doctors atWest
Coast Men’s Health use a revolutionary treatment called
AcousticWave Energy. The high frequency, low intensity
sound waves repair aged blood vessels, stimulate growth of
new nerves and remove decades of micro-plaque. The result
is restored blood flow, which creates full erections, greater
sensitivity and enhanced organs.
AcousticWave Energy is not a quick fix. It’s a long-term
solution that treats the real cause of ED with lasting effects.

“I’m 79 years old and visiting your clinic was the best choice I’ve ever
made. I only wish I had known about it years ago. I never experienced this

kind of result!” ~ Jack B.

NO PILLS, NO SHOTS, NO PAIN

619-826-6631
www.arcmenshealth.com

SACRAMENTO | SAN FRANCISCO | SAN DIEGO

CALLARC MEN’S HEALTH
TODAYTO SCHEDULE A

CONSULTATION

100% PPE COMPLIANT – KEEPING OUR PATIENTS SAFE

dren. It’s a response to what
they describe as failure by
the Mexican government to
protect or search for their
missing children.

Though Martinez be-
lieves her son’s remains are
located inahome inTijuana,
she travels to places like
Poza Rica, Veracruz, near
Mexico’s eastern coast as an
act of solidarity with mem-
bers of her group, the “Col-
lective ofMothersSearching
for theirLostTreasures.”

Parent groups spend
weeks at a time searching
rugged and remote areas
nationwide for clandestine
mass graves, known as
“fosas clandestinas.”

Lastweek, thegroupsde-
scended on remote hills in
easternTijuanaafterdiscov-
ering dozens of bodies bur-
ied there. As is often the
case, it started with an
anonymous tip to one of the
parentorganizationsanddi-
rections to isolated burial
grounds — a place where
criminals know they candis-
cardbodies,accordingtothe
presidentofoneofthecollec-
tives.

“It was a phone call tomy
colleague ... who was given
an exact point where he
would find a body,” said Je-
sus Varagas Chairez, a Riv-
erside resident and presi-
dentofBuscandoaTolando,
orSearchingforTolando,his
missingbrother.

A few of the men went
first on the search, well
aware the area was likely
guarded by armed cartel
members.

“We just kept lookingand
we kept finding more and
more ... until we realized
what it was,” said Varajas.
Word spread quickly and
others joined the search.

The collectives’ existence
is a testimony to Mexico’s
national tragedy. In Janu-
ary, the Mexican govern-
ment released a report esti-
mating 61,637 citizens disap-
peared between 2006 and
December 2019. The vast
majority are young men in
their early 20s. It’s the hid-
den toll of thecountry’sU.S.-
backed war against drug
gangs, which has only grown
more violent andmore pow-
erful.

“Baja California is basi-
callygroundzeroformodern
drug war disappearances in
Mexico,” said Michael Let-
tieri, Ph.D., SeniorFellow for
HumanRightsat theCenter
for U.S.-Mexican Studies at
the University of California
SanDiego.

“It’s just the history and
the nature of the drugwar in
Mexico and the official com-
plicity,andtheofficial failure
to findmissing people,” said
Lettieri. “It has a pretty long
history in Baja; longer than
in other places that are now
thehot spots.”

In 2019, Tijuana again
easily topped the list ofMex-
ican cities with the most
murders, its 2,185 docu-
mented homicides once
againearningthebordercity

of approximately 1.8 million
people the infamous title of
the “most violent city in the
world,”accordingtotheCiti-
zens’ Council for Public Se-
curity andCriminal Justice.

Investigators said the
rootcauseofthemostrecent
bloodshed in Tijuana is a
shift over the last several
years that has seen lower-
level drug dealers battling
overstreetcornerstocontrol
the localmethamphetamine
market inTijuana.

“Es entre ellos,” is a com-
mon refrain of local police,
meaning “it’s between
them.” The phrase implies
thebloodshedisbetweende-
serving criminals and un-
worthyof investigation.

“Really, there’s a serial
killer, and it’s government
indifferenceandcomplicity,”
saidLettieri.

Law enforcement offi-
cials also say the rise of the
Cartel Jalisco Nueva Gen-
eración, orCJNG,which has
gained power by forging alli-
ances with remnants of the
once-powerful Arellano Fe-
lixCartel, hascontributedto
the rising violence specif-
ically inTijuana.

The collectives have
shifted their searches to
other places in Mexico, Let-
tieri said, but the concept
was born in Baja California,
where parents first began
forming alliances to pres-
sure the Mexican govern-
ment to aid in their search
formissing children.

When theymet toomuch
resistance, the parent
groups began conducting
the searches themselves.

The parents purchase
their own shovels and
pointed metal sticks, which
they use to poke into the
ground to locate bodies.
They take anonymous tips
and run down leads — work
they say local detectives are
too afraid to do. Sometimes,
they locate hidden grave
sitesby smell.

In a country wrought by
neverending violence, the
parents also act as each oth-
er’ssupportgroupsandgrief
counselors. And they keep
track of each other when

their searches take them to
some of Mexico’s most dan-
gerous street corners.

Thoughmost have no ex-
perience in politics, the par-
entgroups formcomplexpo-
litical alliances aimedat lob-
bying stateofficials for relief.

A dozen such parent col-
lectives in Baja California
formed into a bigger union
called “Asociacion Unidos
por los Desaparecidos de
Baja California” or “United
Association of Baja Califor-
nia’sMissing.” ItmetThurs-
day with state officials hop-
ing to pressure them to do
more to find their missing
loved ones and expedite the
forensic processing of their
recentdiscoveries.

A state official from the
Attorney General’s office
stressed Thursday that it
has a shortage of funds for
missing persons investiga-
tions, with the majority of
the state’s investigative re-
sources going toward homi-
cide investigations.

Some $500,000 that was
supposed to be budgeted for
themissing persons depart-
ment in2020wasneverdeliv-
ered because of an error by
the past administration, ac-
cording to the current direc-
tor, Juan Manuel León
Martínez. Though the new
state government has tried
to correct the mistake, he
saidbudgets remain tight.

The result is that only six
agents are left to investigate
morethan5,000missingper-
sons cases in Baja Califor-
nia, stateofficials said.

Martinez rejects that ex-
planation. “They’re afraid,”
shesaidofthelocalpolice. “If
they start investigating,
they’ll get threatened by the
cartels, so they’re basically
tooafraid todo their job.”

Martinez, 40, takes time
off work as a home caregiver
and from raising her two
other boys, 8 and 16, to join
the searches. She says the
state should help reimburse
victims of violent crime for
the time they invest in their
own familymember’s investi-
gations, the materials and
their costs to drive to remote
areas.

“Some of our members
don’t have cars and they’re
scraping togethermoney for
taxis,” she said.

Parents say police often
assume their children were
involved in something crimi-
nal and imply they deserved
their fate, as a way to shirk
off responsibility to investi-
gate.

“It’s a re-victimization,”
saidMartinez. “Manypeople
don’t even go to police to re-
port their missing loved
onesbecause theyknowhow
they will be treated. I told
them it didn’t matter if my
son was the worst person
theycould imagine, theystill
needed togodo their job.”

The latest discovery re-
newed that hope and anger
for familymembers.

Eighty of them traveled
to Tijuana last week to pro-
vide federal investigators
with DNA samples to deter-
mine if their missing family
members were among the
newly foundbodies.

Among them is Eddy
Carrillo, whose 20-year-old
son,Erick, lived inLosAnge-
les and disappeared after
leaving a bar in Tijuana’s El
Dorado neighborhood in
June 2019. He was vacation-
ing inMexicowith his broth-
ers at the time, visiting their
mother.

Carrillo, now the presi-
dent of the Tijuana collec-
tive “All of Us Are Erick Car-
rillo,” relocated fromSanDi-
ego to Tijuana this year to
continue the search.

“I am never going to stop
looking for my son,” said
Carrillo. He has become
frustrated trying to enlist
the help of the FBI andBaja

California’s Fiscalia Gen-
eral, or Attorney General.
“It’s very difficult as a father
to know your son ismissing.
I’m here to support all these
parents with missing chil-
dren.We’re going to find our
kids.”

The search can be har-
rowing.

Not long after her night-
mares began, Martinez
started receiving anony-
mous messages on Face-
book and WhatsApp from
someone who said he was a
friendofher son.

“You’re wasting your
timesearching inthehills for
yourson’sbody.Cesar isbur-
ied under the bathroom of a
house.”

Days later, she said, the
person who sent her the
messages was found shot
dead in the street, a casualty
of Tijuana’s raging drug vi-
olence.

Martinez says the mur-
der eliminated the only wit-
ness shewas aware of. Later,
moremessages would come
butwithadifferenttone,and
awarning.

“You want to know ex-
actly how I killed your son?
Youwant to know how I tor-
turedhim?”

“Look at me. I’m already
dead inside. I’m like the
walking dead,” she said.
“They took my son fromme
and there’s not much more
they coulddo tome.”

In November 2019, Mar-
tinez found the body of her
son’s best friend buried near
the house in Tijuana where
she believes her son’s corpse
is located.

Anonymousmessages led
her to a home in theCampos

neighborhood.Martinez said
a tipster sent her photos di-
recting her to the partially
constructed house on Calle
Rosales.

“I knocked on the door
and the people who an-
swered told me they were
rentingtheplace.TheysaidI
could come back the next
day and ask the owners if I
could search the property,”
she recounted. “The next
day, when I returned, the
house was completely
empty. The doors were open
to thestreet.Everythingwas
cleanedout.”

She brought shovels and
friendsandstarteddigging.

Stateprosecutorsthreat-
ened her with arrest for en-
tering the property without
permission, she said. She is
waiting for a meeting next
week with a prosecutor who
has promised to obtain a
searchwarrant.

“If it costsmemy life, I’m
taking my son’s body out of
that house,” she said Thurs-
day.

A spokesman for the
state prosecutor’s office de-
clinedtocommentaboutthe
specifics of her son’s case.

Carlos Flores, the com-
missioner of State Security
and InvestigationGuard for
Baja California, stressed
that in order for authorities
to get a handle on the vi-
olence in Tijuana, police
musteliminate the impunity
with which criminals op-
erateacrossMexico.

According to data from
Mexico’s National Institute
ofStatistics andGeography,
the country had 154,557 ho-
micides between 2010 and
2016, and in 95 percent of
those cases, no one has been
convicted. In Baja Califor-
nia, 6,443 people were slain
during the same period and
just 252 people were sen-
tenced for those crimes —
less than4percent.

Martinez said the impu-
nity goes all the way to the
top.

She fumed about how
Mexican President Andrés
Manuel López Obrador in
Marchgreeted themotherof
Joaquín “El Chapo”
Guzmán, the famous narco
boss who was sentenced to
life in prison in the United
States last year.

“Hegotdownfromhiscar
to go greet her,” she said,
shaking her head, angrily.
“How about he greets all the
mothers of the children who
have gone missing because
ofElChapo?”

wendy.fry@sduniontribune.com

PARENTS • Groups search remote, dangerous areas for remains
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Members of parent collectives attend a leadership meeting at Center for Civic Education in Tijuana recently.
Thousands of family members have formed these groups to help each other search for their missing children.
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